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A OHINESE LADY.
]101 unlke as in to an Aruerican uayShe b as dark sysand rayoir locks, wbhich

ar6 drawn igbtly back from bier face andu8ed to caver a <queer. frame work looking
like butterfis' wxnga, or somo other fan-taatic shape. Her forebead appears verybroad, as juat before bier wedding day alVhe Short haîrs over ber brow were drawn
out Vo give it this wîde, open appearanco.

Several of bier finger-uaiîs aro very long,for that is a aigui s is a lady and bas littieWork Vo do wiVb ber bauds. To koep these
'tala frm breaking she wears over thora
little Sbields of gold or silver. But lookat ber foot! Could anyouo ever imagine thatthey wore the foot of a grown-up woaoan ?They have been bound and compresied
With strong cotVou bandages front ber
Childhood, and now Sire can wear tiny
OliPPera only Vhree luches long, made ofbright-coloured saVin, very beantifully om-broideroti As we look at bier feet weWonlder bow she can walk at ail witbout
cOming Vo grief.

Ber dress also, looka strauge. She woarsa Icoss tunie of some bright-fiowered. silk.Ber aleeves are mare than. s yard roundsud adorued witb strips of ombroidory.She cau bost of a large stock of j ewellery,sud s woars many plus in bier air. fierOars are quite woigbed dowu by her large,heavy oar-rings, sud she bas several ringsUpon ber fingers and massive braceueta on
ber arma.

.Whou relatives sud friends are invited Vodira. at bier bouse, the Chinese lady noverBita down Vo a meal witb thera. Sheromains al'ways in bier owu apartmeut ; but
SOllietimies, when thore is a merry coin-
Psny lu Vhe guest hall, you may hear anutling sud a Sound of hnshed laughter,
lad 8o be made aware of the fact that theWaY of the bouse and bier attendants are
baiug a sly peep ai. wbat is goiug ou ; for
Ii l easy Vo mako small bobes in the paper

*relor Vo peer froin bebind a curtsiu.The Obluose lady is quite unable to read
OS Wflte, aud ver>' wearily the days pass'ltiilber. It is quito a relief wben ever>'&.W days as bas a caîl from one of theSilment dames who make tiroir living b>'li0W5r Selling, fortune teuling, or vendiugIlIfferau arl warea. They are always

VO7 welccme, aince witb their livel>' gosaipz'su Iews Of the famrilles Vhs>' visit, the>'brig a freeb bez from the outer world.
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CONNECJTINQ LiNxs.
The long trial Of Job la past. He proves

hia fidelity, trusts in God, and is delivered.
EXPLANATIONS.

"«Job &aswered the Lord "-Elihu, witboutintroduction, fallowis job>a tbrso frieuds,
aud tries to vindicate God's goverument of,the affairs of mn. His remarks are inter-rupted by a Storm, which. roelis across thedesert, sud ont of the tbuuder-cloud thevoice of God is heard. When the voire issulent, Job confesses his error in the words ofOur lesson. "Il uttered that I understoodnot "-Job perceives that it is foolish iudeedfor mail ta eall iu question God's ways.ilDust and ashes "-In Oriental lands people
withdw in Vhe dust, anti cover their headswihashes, as a sigu of grief. "The words "-The words of chaptors 38 Vo 41. "'Spokenof me "-Better, spoken uinto, me.' Not thatVbey badl a poorer uuderstauding of G od's piro.vidence than bail Job, but that they badl notbowed before God ini humble penitence as biadJol). IlSeveri "-The perfect number ; acomplete sacrifice. "Offer Up for yourselves"-This passage la ans of several which seemto prove the great antiquity of the story ofJob. That thsre la no command ta go to thepriest. indicates a very ancient period.11Turned the captivity "-Ris sufferings weredus ta a certain bondage Vo evil powsrs." 'Twice aS mucb "-Double the amount of
Pproaty.

PRÂCTIOAL TxÂcuneos.
Where in this lesson do ws learn-
1. 0f our sinfuinsss before God ?
2. 0f Vhe necessity of a mediator?
3. 0f God's goodnesa Vo them that trust

TUE LEssoN CATECHIRU.
1. What did Job confess? 'lHe had Valkedabout whist he had not uuderstood. ' 2. Howdid hie say hie feu. wben confrouted hy God'sgreatness sud gooduess ? 11I abhor myssîf,

sud repent in dust sud ashes." 3. Why wasUod augry witb Job's three friends, liphaz,Bildad, aud Zophar? "Becauso Vhey hait noVrepeuted, as bad Job." 4. W' hat did God tellJob Vo do? "-1o offer a sacrifice, snd prayfor them." 5. What did Vhs Lord give VýoJob? 'l'wice as mnch as ho had before."6. Wbat is the Golden Text? IlYe baveheard of Vhs patience of Job," etc.
DOOTRraNA SuGGzsTix.-The omnipotence

of God.
CATECUISM QUESTIONe.

How in iV proved that the Holy Spirit ln.Bpired Vhe Old Testament Scriptures ?
Chisfiy by the words of aur Lard and bis

aposties ?
Matt. 22. 43.-He saitb unto them, ' owthen dotb David lu the Spirit cali hlm Lord.'2 Peter 1. 2 1.-Men spake from God, beingmoved by Vhs Holy Ghost.

THE LEPER'S BQUIbNT.
IlWhat means this bole through the

wall 1 " I said Vo my guide.
" lThat, " replied Mrs. fiord, "rocalis afact that is full of interest sud pathos. inthe Vwelftb century there was a number of

lepers in Vhs noigbbourhood. You will un
derstand, of course, that Vbey were obliged
Vo live by tbemselves, and were supported
by cbarity. Over at the old abbey you may
sVilI Seo Vhs place where bread sud otherfood was passed but to thorm. Beiug un-
clean, aud afflicted with a horrible aud
incurable disease, wbicb was contagions,
Vbey were noV allowed in cburch or Vo
corne in contact with healtby porions, s0Vbey badl no way of taking any direct part
lu the worship of God. Both asVo soul sud
body tbey were driven ont from ail inter-
course with the rest of mankind. Yetmauy of tibemr longed for sanie sound orsigbt that might comfort them ini their iad,loatbsome and hopeless condition. Takingpity on Vhs pour creatures the monks muade
this hale in the Wall, so that, one st a tixue,they could ses, Vhe priests ministeriug ai.the sItar, bear the music, sud perbapi afew words of Vhe mass. Thon they wonldgo back Vo their buits and caves, trnstingthat ini heaven, if not on earth, Vbey migbtbe free fromr the dreadful curs under whicb
they suffered. That is wby thia is calledthe 'Lepor's Squint.' Poor outcasts! Myheart aches Vo think of Vhorm, though theyare allD dead sud gone the8e savon buudred

Wmn bier mother waa talring a fly outof the. butter, lit.le Daisy aked, lea that
a bultwfy, ai&1P

A Penalty.
Tnc rock in veined with goid, and the silver

shines,
And the seams of the moal are black in the

nether mines.
And the copper gleame like a kindled furnace

spark,
And the heavy lead in duil and coid and darkYet for ail the black of the cosi and thegloomn of the iead,
Do they weep to be copper or silver or goid

instead?

The liles rock in a garden fair and tail,And the daisies creep in the grass st the feet
of ail,And the Yellow sunflOwer stares at the yellow
Sun,

But the trailing yellow trefoils earthward
ruu ;

Vet for ail the liles are high and the daisies
are low,

Noue of thein crieth, 'N \hy hast thon mademe so?"

Like flowers of air the kingbirds flash aud fly,They have dipt tibeir wings in the biue of theSommer sky,
But the dusky lark that made an earthly nestMlist carry away its color upon lier breast;Yet for ail the feathers are brown or thefeathers are bright,
None of them saitb, " God doth not work

aright. "

And men spring up in their place, and a
' goldien crown

Circles a royal head, for king and clownRise and pass through life their several ways,And this shall be born for toil and this for
praise:

Yet of svery soul in evsry devious lot,There is noue content, there is none that mur-
murs liot.

-Harper's Magazine.

VICITORY IN DEFEAT.
BY. L. S. HOUGUTON.

IN ail the world's history there have beenfew hours of grander inmport, few in whjcbwas enfolded mo~re of future resuit thanthat hour when Luther gave bis "simpleanswer " before the Diet of Worms.
The occasion was outwardly most implres.sive, even thougbi no account has been takenof its deep) iner significance. Worms wasthen the political centre of Europe, a cityof greai. spiendour, few traces of which havesurvived its burnir1 g under Louis XIV.,except thec cathedral, iu which the Diet washeld. The assemhly was one of unusualbrilliance. The enmperor, Charles V , pre-sided in person. The ambassadors ofEnglaud and F rance, the Papal nuncio,' therepresentatives of the kings of Hungarysnd Poland and of the great Italian citiesvied witb each other in the magnificence oftheir appearance; and in tiroir midst stoodthe monk, Luther, "la peasant and a pea-sant's sonP" to answer for bis religions

views.
The session had been long and wearisome,but to ail argumenta and intimidations hiehad answered with an avowal of his lovefor the Ohurch, and his simple desire forber purification and perfection. But itwas when the wbole case was summeil upand he was called upon for bis final replythat he rose to bis bighest moral grandeur.
"Siuee your inost sereîîe Maj esty andlyour Lordships ask for a simple answer"he said, il will give it 'neither borned no'rboofed'" (quoting a German proverb),"after this fasion,Unles I am, con-vinced by witness of Scripture (tor I donot helieve i n the Pope or in Cottncilsalone, since it 15 agreed that tbey baveof ten erred and contradicted t .henselves), Iamn overcoîne by the Scriptures which. 1bave adduced, and my conscience is caughtin the word of God, 1 neither can nor willrecant anything, for it is neithier safe norright to act against one's conscience."

These words bie uttered, first iu Latin,the langurge of the Diet, 'and then in Ger-man, adding in German, " 1Here I stand *I can do no otberwise. God help me'
Amnen. "

As he thus spoke tbe bear. of the youth.ful Pbilip, Landgrave of Hessie, thoen a boyseventeen, was drawn Vo bim. with a lovewbicb neyer afterwards failed, aud wichibecame a strong support and consolation1 tothe barassed aud persecuted reformer. Butthe Exnperor Charles V. was assaile(l byno sncb weakness; coldly and calmly hopronounced the sentence forbidding Luther.

to preach, and advising that hoe be P
ceeded agaiust for heresy.

At a sentence s0 dreadful in its P0S' igtics the nuncin was openly deuightd
tîje hearts of the people felt a drea
chili. Wjthi ail their admirationi for
mlan Who represenited to tileul nOV'll
religions freedoin but national sentinIOD
wlîich then but juit liorn, bas sInce bec0O"
a strong power ail over Europîe, they da'-
,lot stand hy biun wlien Einperor and PO}IO
alike condelliriod Lte'aprel0
Wormns had heen a Ltillhersappoc )"eip
In Efuort; bi.s owln city, universityW

Vow nl ad vieil to do ini' onour , net
en ry ito W Vorm s, 2,000 people ns" AtIli.ru d escorted hiru tu bis lodgings- libis departure few d,îed recognize lifi.

went Out not knowiîng how long even fr
do faction~ Would remain bis, no'"

8oon hie w'>uld be a prisoner in the Oe
of Rome. fie, and in bis person, the e
form mnovernent was utterly defeated. to

Defeated, yet victorions. Front it
hou o deea, from. the dangers and eculties tstnvironed him, gre s P~itriuinph of ail tbat hu wascotîtending fOi

purification of the Churcb, the ulisaliflg
the Bible, the loosing of the yoke of 1tileIlot Protestantini only, but United~ GWmany, the Germnany of to-day , an
Gernany Only, but that spirit of naiismn wbîch seemnS tu be eîsentially a neteenth century Spirit, becare froni tbkibour a Possibiîity. Te quote, thes word5
suother: "No triomphal procession tbevlerwclimnbedteeSacred Way to the &V-

tol w o n R m e w s o v ry y e a r a d d in g nprovinces to the Republic, could con,lu moral grandeur witb Lutber's humble
valcado, as discollîflted, condermied, altT1-'"
friendîsess ho rode away f rom. Worms."

'WBAT ALOHOL IS GOOD PO
Dn. NANSEN, the Norwegian explo1reýcrossed Greenland on foot. Witb file co"'

panions ho speuit.several weeks on floati
ice. For forty days tbey tramped Olof
frozenesnow, witb ceigbltyddegrees of froot

Did be se ny lco oli drnk Tht 1did. mako use of alcoholic spirits YOU eSee fromn the following statenrent,' but nelot$as a bverage. fiesays: "iTie only 5 pirwe took were as fuel for our stove tu rrelthe snow that we migbt have water t"odrink. I tbink the use of stiniulaflt
a mistake."

--- ------------
Teacliers, Attention!I

Portanie flhioharg,
Made of strong lapilinum or blackboard

cioth, black on one. aide, olive green o!'Vhs reverse side, sud mouuted on rollers.

In two Sizes.
2
4x 18 iucbes net $1.75

36 x24 Il " 2.50
These Prices coveir carrnage.

WVe anticipate great popuiarity for tiie
Portable Blackboards. Ve lhave mais UP
trial lot, aud can regulate the shzes ta 5111t
thVe popular demand. %N7e wili inake
auy size to suit the scbool.

BLACKBOARD 8L.A TINO
WVe now bave tbe agency iu Canada b

for te linproved Caiiadian Liqlî'd
Slatimg, a auperior article, which 'na>'
be apîîiied with aul or(hîuary paint bruIlh
on plaster, or on paper, cardboard,
Wood, or, other snîootb surface.

P r i e ln T in s . o a i n 0Blac k..er quart 1.50 ... gaP O
Green .... " " 1.75..i

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Methîodist Book aud Pnblishing oe

Toronto.
C. W. COATEPS, MONTREAL.
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